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j Pittsburgh
PITTSBTTRGH, Sept. 24. . Tnere

was a moderate degree ot activity 1l

the local stock market at Saturday's
short session and prices averag°d
slightly higher. The largest gain was

In American Window Glass common, I

which advanced to 19V4 and closed a.

48%. Airbrake rallied to 1Q8V4. 13,1

Electrlct was a fraction higher at 46^.
Oil and gas shares were dull, but firm-
er. 1

(During the week the local marKet

was eomewhat broader, 37 Issues bo-

log dealt In, of which 13 closed at

net gain over the last previous close,
and 12 at net declines. The most activeot the regular dlvldendi>ajci-s
was Ohio Fuel Supply, which declined
to 47% and recovered to 43.

Saturday's sales were aB follows:
8umrrary for Saturday.

Stocks. High. Low.
130 Am W G ll'ne.. 49V* 48 y»
20 ColumGfcE... 40!* 40!*
40 Ind Brew pfd ..13 13
400 Mt Shasta 4345
20 Ohio Feul OH .. ISVj 18%

270 Ohio Fuel Sup.. 48!s 48
100 Penna RR .... 52 52

8.500 Pgh CouboI 11 .11
2.400 Pgh-Jerome ... .74 '1

w. 53 Pgh Coal pfd... 86 86
1100 Pgh O & G 6% 6h*

210 U S Steel Ill 1104,
10 West Airbrake. 108Vi 108'j
65 West Elcctrl... 464s 46%

9.418

New York |
NEW YORK, Sept. 24..Business on

the New York Stock Exchange on Saturdaywas light, footing up 373,100
shares for the two hours. Prices openedlower and a little later the ra-.bur
free selling of Bethlehem Steel B and
Mexican Petroleum caused a declme
throughout the list. Steel common furnished129,200 shares to the day's iotaland closed at a net loss of 1% per
cent. Copper Btocks lost Va to t'c
points. The railroad list was a lit'le
tfvvMAi- althniiflrh Canadian Pacific con-1
tinued under pressure and closed letter.The bond market was fairly active,sales reaching $1,478,000, Liberty
Loan bonds continuing most prumlnem
and selling freely at par. Bond sales
for the week foot up $20,442,000. Sale.-
of stocks for the week were 4,060.400

.< ! shares.

1 Oil and Gas. j:
The week-end ow development work

In the Eastern fields showed no better
, results in the way of finding new proVduction than has been the rule for s

number of weeks. Despite the light
returns, operators are increasing operationsin a number of districts. Hiw*ever, the amount of new work starting
Is small compared to wha would be
started if drilling material was to bo
had, operators claim.
Light wells are best in the list of

late completions. In Mannlngton district,Marion county- the Hope N'atutal
Gas company drilled its No. S> on the
John L. Shanks farm through the Big
Injun sand. It is good lor 20 barrel:-
a day In tba formation. On Salem fork.1
Ten Mile district, Harrison county,
Ernest Randolph & Co. completed their
test on the Edwin Matthey farm, 't 1makes-a producer it will not he g-mr.
for more than one barrel in the Gordonsand.
On Coon run. McClellan district.

Doddridge county, the Eastern Petro1leum company has drilled No. 4 on the
Davls-McSweeney farm through the Big
Injun aand. Ten barrels day will be
lta limit. On Reagans run the Philadelphiacompany drilled No. 3 on the
James Roberts farm through the Go.'Jdon sand. It is a small passer, locate !IRe. 2,000 leet south of the Carnegie NaturalGas company's No. 3 on the N. W.
Thomas (arm.
One mile north of Shirley. McElrr.

district. Tyler county, the Hope c;m
pany's test cn the Robert Underwood
arm is showing for an elgbt-bavrei
pumper in the Maxon sand. On Beve'landfork, McClellan district, Doddridgecounty, the same company's test

-t on the George W. Ice farm is a light
gasser in the Gordon sand. This locationis a mile south of production. OtLongrun. Central district, the Pitts
burgh and West Virginia Gas compear
has drilled a tost on the Sisco Dotsnn
farm through the Big Injun sand, it is

fair gasser.
On Horn creek, Troy district, Gllm6r

county, the Hope company's test on the
J. R. Spiers farm is a light gasse- in
the salt sand. On Leading creek the
Oklahoma Oil and Gas company has
completed and given its test on the

Over 70, But Relieved
By Internal Baths

Mrs. L. M. Wadlla writes Dr. Chas
A. Tyrrell of New York as follows:I "Within the last month have had

1 wonderful results end ail inflimma%. tlon has nearly subsided. I could
' hardly expect a woman over 70 to receivebenefit from a trouble ot long

iobwivtiu^ IM> ma m juuugcr per
en.Money could not buy my 'J. B.

L. Cascade' it I could not get another."
It li difficult to believe how many

Internal troubles Internal bathing wlil
relieve until you realize that physiciansagree that 95 per cent of human
ailments are caused by accumulated
watte In the lower Intestine.
The "J. B. L. Cascade." the scientificmethod ot Internal bathing, removes,In a perfectly natural way, all

polaonofts waste, and has been so
li successful In promoting health that
4 over half a million Intelligent Americcans are now using It regularly.
a It Is produced by Chas. A. Tyrrell.
1 M. D., of New York, who for 25 years
4 hat been a specialist on Internal BathI.ing, and it is now being shown andA explained by Fairmont Pharmacy Com<fpany, Fairmont.
cf Tboy will give you on request a
It very Interesting booklet on Internal
t| Bathing, by Dr. Tyrrell, "Why Man

of Tfrday Is Only 50 Par Cent ECUcielent"
C Ask Ar It today and know more
1< about yourself and your functions

than you ever have before.

TH1

L AND GAS |
Charlotte Kinsley farm a shot In the
Big Injun sand. It Is a failure and das
been plugged.
On Freeman's creek. Freeman a

Creek district, Lewis county, the Hope
company has a Gordon sand gasser at
Its test on the Martha Kemper larm.
On Laurel fork. Spencer district. Roane
county, the South i'enn OH company
completed No. a on the B. E. Rogers
iud. it wui make a iive-Darrel pumperIn the Injun sand. In Mannlngtoi
district, Marlon county, the Biackshere
01 land Gds company's No. 2 on the
Ward Satterfleld farm is holding up at
100 arrets a day since It was shot iast
Thursday.

In a number of districts there is considerabletest work starting. On Lick
run. New Milton district. Doddridge
county, the Swisher Oil company la
eliding a rig ou the John Maxwell
farm. On Cove creek the Carter Oil
company Is drilling at 1,100 feet on toe
G. W. Albers farm. In Troy district,
Gilmer county, the Hope company Is
drilling on the L. C. Morrison and L. M.
Law farms and has a rig completed on
the W. M. Woods farm.
On Freeman's creek, Freeman's

Creek district, Lewis county, Lewis
Bennett & Co. have a rig up on the
Frank Rastle farm. On Buffalo Cr.l!
run. Greenbrier district. Doddridge
county, the Wayland Oil and Gas companyis due in the Band on the Aloha
Saddler farm, but is delayed witu a
crooked hole. On Limestone creek.
Coal district, Harrison county, the
Hope company has started to drill on
the Benjamin Wilson farm. The ReserveGas company is flshin at 2,300
feet on the H. J. Thomson farm. In
Grant district, Harrison county, the
Hope company has an innovation at its
second test on the M. S. Ward farm
When drilled into the salt sand a tair
show of oil was developed and tnc-y
stopped to test and have a five-barrel
pumper. In the Sistersville diatri.t,
near Friendly, Tyler county, the Mel
role Oil and Gas company's No. 10 on
the Jesse White farm is a light pumperin the Keener sand.

Grain and Produce
CHICAGO, Sept. 24. . Only a temporarysetback in the corn market resultedSaturday front peace news and

fine weather. Such bearish factors
were later offset by week-end evening
up of trades and by a revival of mis
livings aobut eleventh hour danger
from frost. The close was unsett'ed
at $1.17%. December, and $1.15, Mav.
%c off to %e up. as compared w.-h
Friday's finish. Oats declined lie to
%@%c net. The outcome in provisionsv.as an advance that rangedfrom .7ft 7c to $1.05.

Articles. Open. Close.
Corn.
December *1.17% $1.17%May 1.14% 1.15

Oats.
December 57% .o7=;May 60% .60%I'oi It.
October 43.60 44.00
January 44.40 45.30
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I BITS OF H
STATE NEWS 1

in last week's issue the Philippi lte
publican printed the following regardinga report which got into some of Hie
papers of the slate to the effect tha- in
Barbour county only 1 out of each Id
men examined by the local draft boar 1
were accepted as physically able ami
that said board bad but 112 men so
lected out ot J.lilio examined.

The despatch hangs the responjsibilliy of this statement upon a

report given out by Major Ueorg"
S. Wallace, chief of the bureau ot
census and enrollment, it further
states that Major Wallace explainedthe cause as due to tin
large foreign population, many of
whom were undersUed. diseased,
misshapen and feeble minded. We
don't believe that Major Wallace
ever made any such statement and
we do know that there weren't but
1,220 men to be examined and
that there are 15S selected and that
over four hundred qualified as

physically fit. We rather charge
this statement to some cub reporterwho was looking for a sensa]tlonal story in order to make himselfsolid on the job.
Some of the farmers in that section

of the state, according to the MartinsburgJournal- are cutting their te.ird
crop of alfalfa. The first crop is c it
along about the first of June, the next
about the latter part of July and the
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iRMANS TAKEN PRISONEJ

. i.

this field is a part 30,000 German pr so net
st the German lines thousands of Germa
mps back of the lines.

third at this time. Not a few farmers
have been able to raise lour crops a
season.

The Morgantown Post-Chronicle i?
tesponsible tor the followiug: "Join
L. Barnes, of Cifington, one of the
>ouug men tvuo lclt Thursday evening
lor the national training camp at
reteisuurg, >a., went to Fairmont
V'eduesday afternoon to visit Irieuas,
and yesterday morning missed the
train tor jlorganiov.il. He paid S10 lor
being brought trout Fairmont to Morgantownby automobile, as he v.antct
to answer present when his name war
called, one ot the live alternates who
were called yesterday was very anxi
ous to accompany the ooys and request- t

ed the local draft board to "squee,.'
him iu" it there was any chance be.
was disappointed as everyone or iu
41 answered when their names wi.
called."

The Little Birch cot respondent < I
the Braxton Democrat, tells the tolliu,
iug snake story the scene ot which
lam en Birch river, Nicholas count; I
"From Nicholas county conies ih<

*

i' h m n vi it in uniiLu ctn:-.- fji.rl iiuJ

tieiiy is verified by reliable citizen.
it teems that one of the woods crat.
lor tne Uavis-Laltin Lumber Co., o :.

luund a rock under v.nieh snakes
seemed to den. Close io this place they
had killed many poison snakes and
near the entrance to the den many
many snake skins were to be found
where snakes had done their sumrtio
shedding. One Sunday some of
boys decided to blow up "Kaiser" ita
tlesnake's stronsboid, and after arm

j ing themselves with a liberal supply
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Infirff^flT^Y lif'fl i

rs are under guard. Ever since the
n prisoners can be found on tho

>f dynamite and auxiliaries, proceeded
:o the scene. They placed enough explosiveon the rock to crumble it, and
vheu the smoke cleared away tliey
:harged with clubs, etc., and took the
lort after killing forty-eight coppc:
teads and sixteen rattlers, making siv
y-four highly poisonous and very dangerousreptiles found in the Jen.
Twas some victory, but the smell of
;he snakes made some of the boys so
ery sick they came near needing assistanceto get home. If any ore knows

if a bigger new snake story of genuine
nerit they sould not remain silent.
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KINKY
HAIR .. iwpmExelento"AC!Cl 1w hair grow i I
f *ong. boft and eilky. All Vi
' colored people can hava yiJlflfr JBJnice long, straight hair by

Exelenfoi.nvivil%v POMADE I
It la a hair grower, removes dandruft and I
stops falling hair at once. Every package I
guaranteed. Accept no fake preparation. I
Ask for Exelento. Price 25c on receipt |

I of stamps or coin.
I AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE I

Writ* For Particulars
CXCLKNTO MEDICINE COMPANY

| Atlanta, Oa. I
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I CLASSIFIED/
ONE CENT A WORD

HELP WANTED.MALE
WANTED.Men. Steady work. Hel
mtck Foundry Machine Co.

S:4-tf-274<
WANTED.Driver for 3 1-2 ton com
mercla! truck. No amateur neei

apply. Good wages. Steady employ
ment Nuzum Washed Sand Suppl;
Company 9-24-3t-2S75.

BUI WANTED.

Opportunity to learu mecnanlcai

part of newspaper, malting from
the bottom up. Rapid advancementto bright boy willing to em

brace exceptional advantages.
Apply The West Virginian office,
and ask for Mr. Boyer.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT.Six room house wltl
bath Rhone 504 J 9-21-4t 2S6S

WANTED
OLD FALSE TEETH WANTEDDon'tmatter if broken. I pay U|
to $15 per set. Send by parcel pos
an drecslve check by return mail. L
Mazer, 2007 S 5th St.. Philadelphia

Pa. S-24-26t. 2743

WANTED.5000 old feather bedl
Highest cash prices paid. Mail oi

ders promtply attended to. Writ
Pullman Feather Company, P. O. Bo;
2771, West Virginian. 8-31-tf-277

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOlt SALE.6-room bouse with balii

Big lot. Apply 325 Jefferson street
4-20-tt No 2ZC.

FOR SALE.Five room house clos
in. Address Box 2861, West Virgin

ian. 9-19-6t 2861.

FLATL AND APARTMENTS
FOR RENT.Two nice five-root

flats, second floor, Kelley Bulldlm
First Ward. Inquire F. P. Kellff.
Phone 256-R. 9-3-tt-27S'

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
GOOD OPENING for a hustler. Bus

nets growing daily. Will soil at
bargain to right party. Good reason to
selling. Address Box 2756 West Vlt
ginicn. 8-27-26t-275

ROOMS.FURNISHED
FOR RENT.Two rootus furnished fo

light housekeeping. Use of uppe
porch and bath. Call 827 Colema
Ave., or Bell phone 571-J. 8-16-26t-271
FOR RENT.Beautifully furnishe

front room fo rone or two gentli
men. Call phone 1240-M.

9-21-3t-2S63.
FOR RENT . Two nice light housi

keeping rooms, very cheap; fine 1c
cation. 201 High St. 9-24-2t-2S7

HELP WANTED.FEMALE
WANTED.Cook at Coffey Housi

Call 1308.. 9-21-3t-28ol

WANTED.Housekeeper tor family c
two. Call evenings. Phone 1369-K

9-21-3t-28«<
WANTED.Cook and waitress. Coo

Hospital. 9-ll-tf-2S26
WANTED Lady for general housi

work. Two young people in familj
Address Box 2S67, West Virginian.

9-21-5t 2867.
WANTED.Lady for cashier. Inquir

at Leopold's Clothing Store.
9-22-3t-2S69

WANTED SALESLADY. Kline
Shoe Store. 320 Main street.

9-24-tf-2S75

b Why Evade Your S
Rpsnnnsihilitv? I I
Health Is given you

to work, and money Is
paid for your labor In
order that you become

I SELF SUPPORTING iKJboth now and LATER! fcsjsN If you merely live jsjVS) now.you cheat the Sj
iresponsibility of later -

life.
Think this over,

then start your savingsearning Interest
at Our Savings Department.

y FAIRMONT 5:I TRUST II COMPANY!Directly aoroes the Sj
Ai . itreet from our formerp
p-S ocadcn. r~S
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advertising!
CASH WITH ORDKR

LOST AND FOUND
LOST on Fainnont £ Beverly pike 6*
tween Watson and Taylor Co. Fa.

make Tire 32x3 V* D Car rim. Reward
If returned to C. R. Burgreen. Watson.

, Rt. 7. »-2«-2t-M7»
LOST.Saturday evening betwaaa JrRV

L nongab and Fairmont Dodge Bros,
car .extra rim and easing Reward It
returned to Col. T. C. Frlce, Monou:gah, W. Va. 9-m-W. F.4S73

FAttMS FOR SALE
FOR A NEW FARM LIST, Write J.

B. Rice & Co., Cortland. Ohio, or
Watran. Ohio. 8-10-26t-g67l
W OWN 20,000 acres In Duval. Nassauand 1'alm Beach counties; priceIS to $20 an acre; all good cultivatinglands lor cotton, corn, cane. Irish potatoes,all kinds of vegetables, oltrua
fruits; terms can be arranged to salt
purchaser; land In Duval and Naaaan
counties will grow ISO bushels Irish
potatoes from February until May, and
ISO bushels of sweet potatoes fromJune until November. Thle productwill sell at an average of $1 a bushsL~

S. J. Melsou Co., 435 West Adams 8L,Jacksonville. Fla. 8-lS-26t-1718
"DON'T BUY A FARM"

, Until you see thl6 126 acre dairy mdgcucral farm. Two dwellings. Spring
p water to buildings by gravity. Rich
t valley land. *MUe *n manufacturingtOwn Soojil.tloA ~ r\r\ m

wuvtiu\.«i fV|UUtf« illustrated Ii, catalogue describing this and 200 oth- Icr Montgomery-Bucks-Chester county I- bargains surrounding Philadelphia on 1[ request. H. C. Reese ft Son. S East 1Airy St.. Xorrlstown. Pa. S-22-28-2722 1£ FOR SALE.A larm of 45 acrea near- Jlv all cleared, barn, six room bouse. I_' And all other outbuildings all good; I" apple orchard, church along main IL road, six miles from Terra Alta, W. IVa. It sold soon will take 22,200; a I- real bargain. For further particulars, 1| write Box 165, Terra Alta, W. Va. £ I^ 918-6t-2868
~

HOUSES WANTED 1'

1 WILL BUY four small houses on the IEast side It the price Is light P,n A. Sacci, City. S17-4t-2852.
i SPECIAL NOTICES ^ 1[ NOTICE. *

My wife. Sarah Maloney has left mybed and board, and the public la bertbynotified that 1 will not be respontiuble for any debts she contracts.
r JAMES MALONET.Hutchinson. W. Vs., Sept. 10, 1917.

b Professional Cardi J
- ""SSSTOOT -JllOptometrist aiuf IMHaTO Optician. I 125 years practical * 1experience. Olaseea furnished In 1one hour. With
j- A. B. Scott & Company. 11 JEWELERS.

- 'i\ I MRS. W. A. TUCKER | 1if | CORSETIEREI' § RmrfiBonHn. M..K. - .
. iiuuuuo corlfllli SI Bell 48Y J 826 Monroe St 8I

DR. A- B. SMITH, 11OBTEO°ATHlC PH Y8ICIAN7, AND EYE SPECIALIST.! Glasses o( all Kind* correctly ]! fitted. Satisfaction guaranteed.I Hall Block over Martin's Drug!S | Store.

Give Your Dollar A Buying Po*»» ||Ser That Will Insure Greater | | IValues For You.

,P' To have a generous | jsupply of cash on haitd LIf C Is to be able to buy at the |le right time and In the proper jquantity that will Insure I
greater valueB for your mon- II '/hajB
yThose who deposit regular- I

ly at the National Bank of 19
Fairmont and thus maintain B '

a substantial sum In a check- [aing account havo increased i
the buying power of every 13
By increasing your work- Eg .v^fIng capital through syeta-lHImatic deoositlne at tho Na. IB v®

I tlonal Bank of Fairmont yon Mki can get more value out at [IIIyour bard earned dollars. Dob! InatiobalM^bank ofFairmont fiffffaflWEST VA.^g^§|

maketh for safety from
jverer preventeth fires,
ieth care in handling
lg materials; if there be
flood or womanhod in
things.Fire Facts.

IICHOLS ! M
URANCE. Z

Fairmont, W.Va. ,i \


